
 
 
RECENT MEDIA CLIPS 
 
JettsetterBlog.com | The Perfect Winter Getaway: Oregon’s Mt. Hood Territory 
Pickup from TravMedia Winter Shop media alert. 
 
Great Northwest Wine | Pete’s Mountain Winery 
Result from proactive pitch and wine submission. 
 
The Herald | Six Highlights in Your Travel Week | 3 Jan 
Result from TravMedia Winter Shop media alert. 
 
Visit our In the News page for more curated media clips. 

 
 
MEET MT. HOOD TERRITORY MEDIA COLLATERAL’S NEW, UPDATED LOOK 
The PR team has designed a new format for the “New and Notable” material. This is given to media on 
deskside tours, shared digitally and also hosted on the website. The new format will also allow for the 
document to be easily updated internally with new content. Additionally, the new design is similar to 
that of Travel Portland’s. This allows for them to easily insert our piece with theirs while promoting the 
Portland Region. 
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http://www.jetsettersblog.com/blog/adventure-travel/outdoors/the-perfect-winter-getaway-oregons-mt-hood-territory/
https://greatnorthwestwine.com/2018/12/17/petes-mountain-winery-2016-petes-mountain-vineyard-haleys-block-pinot-noir-willamette-valley-36/
https://www.theherald.com.au/story/5834607/six-highlights-in-your-travel-week-3-jan/?cs=7591
https://www.mthoodterritory.com/in-the-news


OREGON TRAIL CAMPAIGN CHOSEN FOR ODMO “BEST IDEA PROJECTS” PRESENTATION  
The Oregon Trail 175th anniversary campaign was selected to be presented at the January ODMO 
meeting for the “Best Idea” projects. One segment of the conference includes a review of five to six 
DMO or RDMO "Best Idea" projects. These projects are often used to help spark ideas and highlight 
what is possible within the tourism industry. 
 
OCEANIA’S MEDIA GIANT FAIRFAX PICKS UP WINTER SHOP CONTENT 
Fairfax Media writer John Rozentals pulled Mt. Hood Skibowl content from the PR team’s recent 
TravMedia alert. Rozentals estimates that the piece could reach over 115M monthly readers based on 
the number of Fairfax Media outlets that picked up his “Six Highlights in Your Travel Week | 3 Jan” 
piece. John Rozentals writes travel, wine and food for a range of Australian internet and print outlets, 
including Fairfax Regional Media, which uses his material weekly on its 60-or-so largest newspaper-
based websites nationally. 
 
JANUARY MEDIA TRIPS 
Freelance writer Eric Degerman on assignment will be visiting Mt. Hood Territory from January 17-21 on 
assignment with Wine Press NW Magazine. He will be gathering information for a full feature on Mt. 
Hood Territory wineries.  
 
REGION UPDATES 
 
Mt. Hood/Columbia Gorge  
The Region has experienced good interest from the deskside tours last year. Currently there are five 
FAMS in the pipeline, and a handful of other media who are interested in covering the region. 
 
Willamette Valley 
The Willamette Valley Visitors Association has started promoting their “cellar season” for the winter. 
Cellar season is being described as “…the coziest time of year in Oregon Wine Country. Cool, misty 
weather brings us indoors to the warmth of intimate tasting rooms where we can enjoy that first taste 
of the new vintage. Share the moment with talented winemakers who finally catch their breath and 
embrace the calm of this special season.” 
 
Portland Region 
The Portland Region is leading the implementation of a statewide PR team calendar. This allows each 
region to enter the dates that they will be in different markets and any shows they are attending. This 
information will allow for better collaboration among DMOs and RDMOs. 
 
Travel Oregon 
PR participated in the second meeting of the Travel Oregon lead state PR Action Team. This meeting is 
for RDMOs to gather and share upcoming trips, media contacts and updates.  
 
 
 
 

 


